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Wasginarox, D.C. —In this discon 
Talmaze shows how Christ brings harmon) 
and melody into every life that He enters; 
text, Psalm exviil., 14, fhe Lord is my 

strangth and song.” 
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Kbephord will take that Jami 
how, whether you b 
faithiul, But woul it not have 
pleasanier if you could have heard from 
those lps the praises of Christ? I never 
téad anythiog more beautiful tb this 
about a child's departure. The raount 
sald. "Bhe folded her hands, Kissed he 

mother good-b; her hymn, turned 

her face to the wall, sail her little prayer 

and then died.” 
I speak to you again of Jesus as the 

might song. Job speaks of Him who giveth 

songs in the night, John Welch, the old 

Seoteh minister used to pnt a plaid across 
Bis bed on cold nights, and some one asked 
Rim why Lie put it He sald: *'Ohb, 
sometimes in the sight I want to sing the 

praise of Jesus und to get down and pray, 

then I just take tuat plaid and wrap it 
around me to keep me from the cold,” 
Bongs in the night! Night of trouble has 
coma down upon many of von, Commer. 
eial losses put out one star, slanderous 
abuse puts out another star. Domestic 
persavement has put out a thousand Hghits, 
and gloom bas been added to gloom and 

shill to elit and sting to sting, and one 
midoight has seemed to borrow ths fold 
from another midnight to weap itself in 
more unbearable darkness, bot Christ has 
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Jesus, lover of my sound, 
Lot me to Thy bosom fly, 

While the billows near me roll, 
While the taaupest still i= high, 

Hide me, O my Saviour! Hide 
Till the storm of life Is past, 

Safe luto the haven gaide; 
Oh, receive my soul at lust, 

Rouge in the night! Songs in the night! 
For the sick, who have no ons to turn the 
hot pillow, no one to put the taper on the 
stand, no one to put fee on tho temples or 
pour out the soothing ancayng or ulter | 
one eheerinl wordyot songs 
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and saving in the presence of the little 
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got the back pay of hor husband, elain 
the “sharpshooters,’” and Kuows It is 
inst help she will have, moving out 
comfortable home in desolation, 
turning back from the exhausting 
and the pale eheek and the lusteriess oye 
and refusing all relie?, Yot songs in the 
wight! Songs in the night! For the soldier 
in the fleld hospital, no surgeon to bind 
np the gunshot fracture, no water for the 
hot lips, no kind haod to brash away the 
files from the fresh wound, no one to take 

the loving farewell, the groaning of 
poured futo his own groan, the blasphemy 
ol others plowing up his owa spirit, the 
condensca plrterness of Aying away trom 
home among strangers, Yet songs in the 
night! Songs im the night! “Ab” said 
one dying soldier, "teil ther that 
last night there was not cloud 

tween my soul and Jesus! nes in 
ight! Songs in the night! 
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The first great concert that | aver ame 
tapded was in Naw York, when Jaliss in 
the Crystal palace stood before hundreds 

of singers and hundreds of players upon 
fastruments., Some of you may remember 
that ocension. It was the first one of the 

kind at which I was presont, and I shall 
never forget it. I saw that one man stand 
ing and with the hand and foot wield that 
great harmony, beating tae time, It was 
to me overwhelming. 

But, oh, the grander scene when they 

shall come from the Fast and from the 
Weat and from the North and from the 
South, ‘a great multitude that no man can 
pumber.’ into the temple of the skies, host 
bsyond host, rank beyond rank, gallery 
above gallery, and Jesus will stand before 
that great host to conduot the harmony 
with His wounded hands and His wounded 
feet! Like the voles of many waters, like 
the volee of mighty thunderings, they 
shall ary: “Worthy is the Lamb that was 
slain to receive blessiog and riches and 
nonor and glory and power, world without 
ond. Amen smd aman!’ 

Oh, il my oar shall Dear Do Other swoes 
sounds may | hear that! 17 J join no other 
glad nssemblage, may 1 join that, 

I was reading of the buttle of Agincourt 
in whieh Heary V. figured, and it is said 
after the battle was won, gloriously won, 
the king wanted to soknowledgs the divine 
interposition, nnd ho ordered the chaplain | 
to read the Palsy of David, and when he | 
enme Lo the words, “Not unto us, O Lord, | 
but to Thy names be the praise,” the king 
dismounted, and all the cavalry 
mounted, and all the great host, offievr 
and men, threw themealves on their faces, | 
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Now vou know what the trouble ad ro 0 

cure,—a perfect Sarsaparilla. + Sarsap:: 

name of the medicine, for in a perfect S. 
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WILLS PILLS---BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE 
¥ OC ruts i send To any P.O, ad 

te * tod f the best medicine 
whe Man. 

or t RB : « Address a rders to The 
BH. 8. Wills Medicine Company, 23 Elisa. 
beth st.. Hagerstown, Yd, Branch (fice 

129 Indinsn Ave. Washington, PD. €. 
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» PISO'S ‘CURE FOR 
¥ GURLS WaLRE LSE PALS 

Dest Cough Syrup. Turtes Good. 
in Lime. Sold by droggista, 

Elivery Druggist from Klondike to Cuba sells Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 

In fact it is the only Cold and Grip prescription sold throughout this 

vast territory which is striking evidence of its virtue and popularity. 

EW Krein Appears on every box of the genuine article. No Cure, No Pay. 
This signature 

Price 256.  


